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The Rev. J. H Lightbourne will preach in Seventeenth
street Methodist Episcopal church this morning on o
"Christ in the Midst o( the Golden Candlesticks," and <

this evening on "An Infidel."
"The Possibilities of a Christian Life" will bo presentedby Rev. H. W. Knapp thU morning, and "Tho h

Sin Against tho iloly Ghost" this evening, in Laight £
street Baptist church. \ *

In Staulon street Baptist church the Rev. W. H. ^
Leavell will give "An Apostolic Exhortation" this v

morning, and will ask his hearers in the evening, n

"What Think Ve of Christ»" 0

The Rev P. S. Benson, D. D., of Philadelphia, will J
preach In the Tabernacle Baptist church this morning li
and evening. t

In the Central Baptist church tho llcv. J, 0. Ilcrr ,

will preach at tlie usual hours to-duy. ; c

The pulp.t of the Fifty third street Baptist church '

will be supplied this morning by Rev. D B. Jutten and 0

this evoning by Rev. N. McN'anghton. | g
The Rev. Mr Rowell will preach on "Justification" [J

In the Freo Will Baptist church this morning. Preach- p

Ing service in the evening also. a

"The Woman ol Samaria" and "Tho Conversion of "

Saul of Tarsus" will be considered this morning and vt

evening in tho Pilgrim Baptist church by the Rev. J. c

Spencer Kennard. , n
In the Wilieit street Methodist Episcopal church tho >

Ttev. J. V. Saunders will preach this morning on tho n

"Benedictions ot Christianity qr What Religion Will Do J
for a Man," and in the ovenlng, this being the semi- ){
centennial of the church's toundation, he will consider c

"God's Voice to the Nation, the Church and tho Sin- *

nor," and give a hall century sketch of the history and t

progress ot the church. j I
At Washington square Methodist Episcopal church

the Rev. William Lloyd will preach this morning abont t
"Christ in Getbsernano" and this evening about the 1

"Great Salvation."
Tnc Rev. W. P. Abbott will preach In St. Luke's j

Methodist Episcopal church at the regular hours to-
1 1

day. |
. This morning, In Allen street Methodist Eptscopal
church, the Rev. Charles E. Harris will discuss "Tlio j
Wosleyan Doctrine of Christian Perfection" and this ,

evening "The Soul's Invisible Attraction." 1
Tlie Bedford street Praying Band, T. M. Sherwood, J

I luteal scepticism, being a review of Rev. M. Buckley's
pamphlet on "Supposed Mirarlca."

)lr. 8. Prentlos Mulford will lecture en his wanderIn.
i in England in Trenor's new ball ibis evening.

L bop Coxewill preach a sermon In behalf of the
Chr itian Gorman Society in Calvary 1'rotrstant Epis- j
cop. 1 cburrh this evening. Tbe first annual report of
the society will be read.
Tbs Kev. W. B. Merrill will praach la tbe Sixth avenueReformed Butch church to-day on "Tbe Puralytto

«t Capernaum."
CHAT BY THE WAY.

Captain Boy ton, of life preserver fame, Is a Pedobap'f.1st. He believes in water very heartily, but not in

Immersion.
1'ome very cynical people have suggested that Moody

and Sank*/ are making money oat of the revival; bat

tbe tratb la tha evangelist* have refused even the roy.
tally on the sale of tbelr long* end hymns. Tbeir re

apertaMllty le only equal.cd by tbelr voluntary poverty,
Tbey are aftereeoul*, not money.

Ii leeald that the Temple of Solomon never had a

mi.' i,rage on Ik Very few eburcbea in tlieee daya are

bu .". on that modeL
j\i tbe Centennial there will be quite a variety of

"Plus picturee" from Rome.
Even tbe benevolence of Boston has a smack of

fbrewdaeaa In Ik When a beggar present* himself tbe

kind hearted merchant rambles In bis veet pocket for a

picket which eutlUea tbe holder to a dav'a work and tbe

ic-aucr, oilltguuuw Ulivo m .u. r , eD j
Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal cburcli.
Samuel Halstoad's Praying Band will work in Losing- %

ton avenue Methodist Episcopal cnnrch to day.
Miss Willard, of Chicago, will speak In St. John's 1

Methodist Episcopal church this evening on'-TheBight '

ol the Stronger." I p
Dr. John Hall will preach the annual sermon before a

tho Young Men's Association ol the Fourth Preshytc- "

nan church this evening in that church ediQcc.
In Allen street Prcsbytcriau church tho Rev. George s

O. Phelps will preach this morning, and on the healing ^
of Naaman this evening. I _\
The Rev. S. M Hamilton will minister to tho Scotch '

Presbyterian church this morning and afternoon.
Prayer meetings are held dally in West Eleventh 1

Itreet Presbyterian church and Greene street Metho '

dist Episcopal church (noon), and in the Collegiate Reformedchurch, Ftfth avenue aud Forty eighth street

(afternoon).
The Rev. J. A. Soltz speaks of "War as a Means of

Culture" In Harlem Unlversalist church this evening.
Tho Rev. C. P. McCarthy will preach there In the
morning.
The Rev. E. G. Brooks, D. D., will preach In the

Church ol Our Saviour this morning and evening at the
usual hours.

In Bleecker street I'niversaltst church tho Rev. J.
A. Sells will preach in the morning on "The Order of
the Divine Government in the Future as In the PresentWorld." The Rev. C. P. McCarthy will preach on

"Angelic Life" In the evening.
All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church will be min-

Istcred to this morning and evening by the Rev. W. X.
Ounnell.

"Popular Scepticism" will be discussed by the Rev.
W. T. Egbert tills evening in the W.iiuwnghi Memorial
Protestant Episcopal church.

In the Church ol the Holy Trinity, the Rev. J. W.
Rnnham will nreach In the afternoon, and the Rev. S.
H. Tyng, Jr., D. D , In the morning and at the peoplo's
service in the evening also.

Bishop Snow invites everybody to tho feast or ''supperof the great God" which he will spread in the lintversitychapel this afternoon.
Mrs. Bnliene will address the Progressive Spiritualists

this evening and Professor Btiltan this alternoon on

the "Lunatics of Fashion."
The festival of St. Agnes will be celebrated In grand

style this morning in Father McDonald's church
Forty-third street and Lexington avenue. Bishop
Corrigan, of Newark, will preach the sermon.

The Rev. George H. Hepworth will preach In the
Church of tho Disciples this morning on "God's Prov-
identi.il Care of Yon," and in the evening a sermon to

young mon on "Eating, Drinking, Dying".the whole
f lire T
The Rev Chauncey Giles will preach In theSwodonborgianchurch this morning on "Tho Garden of Eden:

Where It Was, What It Was and the Way of Roturn
to It."
The Toung Men's Christian Association of this city

will bold their anniversary to morrow evening. In
Association Hall, when addresses will be delivered by
Drs. Paxton, Foss and Elder.
The r.oiiglo-Scleutiflc Society will meet In Ecclesia

Hall this afternoon to hear an address by Mr. Evans
on "The Nature and Function of Religion," and this
evening a« address by Mr. Henderson on hia progress
from a supernatural to a scientific religion.
This afternoon William Cotter, ol London, will un-

mask Christianity and talk about "Justice and Love"
in Latham llail, Brooklyn, E. D.
In the First Reformed Episcopal church tho Rev. W.

T. Sabine will officiate and preach to-day at the usual
bourn

Dr. Armitage will speak In the Fifth avenue Baptist
church this morn ng on "Balm In Gilead," and this
evening on "The Greatness of Trifles."
The Rev. I)r. Tntlls, of St. Luke's church, will

preach In St Ignatius' Protestant Episcopal church this

morning.
A conference of Spiritualists will be held In Harvard

Rooms this afternoon and evening.
The Rev. 8. H. Piatt Will preach In Fleet street

Methodist Episcopal church, Brooklyn, this morning tn
j.r.Hra aI nriinr miracle! acalnut tho attacks of Die*

NEW YO
ay tborefor. It II laid that the tramps ara all leavli
he city and expect to settle In Now York, where pb
nthropy is less discriminating.
Not doctors of medicine, but doctors of divinity a

) dcniund In Michigan. A lady, lllloen years an

slid, arriving at the conclusion that she could be cur
y prayer, engaged In that service, and In the course
week was well euough to attend church. The M. I
oesn't know what to niuko of the caso, hut conleas
nit the cure was not effected by medicine. Cases
udden recovery are cropping out all over the countr
nd demand explanation It it la not faith that cur
'hat Is It? Kvun Tyndall must soon acknowledge that h
rayer test is having practical application. The wor

ppoars to be divided as to the menu of the two ''p's,
ills and prayers ''Coder which king? Bezouia,
peak, or die."

/ -;! II 1 - l. l,. «l Ihi Urnmtn u-I

aro." I,ike Nelwn, she does not know what fear !
Ihe taken especial delight in leeturiug ministers, at
voe ho to the country parson or city pastor on who
ruck she geia To say that she is impertinent wou
10 ungailaut, and yet if she were a man no adjoctl'
rould better suit. Still, if her Urowurks sometimes bui
hose who aro too close to them they ure very spiirkln
ud bright. She seems to have an opinion that what
lenoin muled "a cull" and looked upon as a very »t
inn thing, is, utter all, a pretty shrewd matter of bui
less. Clerical ours must tingle when they hear such
entonce as this, for example:.
Wlieu lie leaves that parish fur another he *ajr« (hat 0<
at culled him to auutlier field of labor, sod the ilUiniwii
mincil says, Amen, hut all it really means lsalnit the pe
Ic are tired ol him. or lie of thorn, lied calls bun to if" ju
.die ii the ill in 1st L-r thinks, on the whole, he would rather g
That Is not exactly the orthodox way to put the cas

nit there is a taste of triKlilulnoss about vhnstateme;
ilncii commends It. We can't seo the harm of a

mttiiig that tho clerical talent, like ability in at
ther direction, has lis price At any rule It is a c
ious fact that the most gifted ministers.by what la
to do not uudcriuko to say.gravitate toward tl
ilghest salaries. Why not?

'1 lie least and West can shake bun Is. It scorns th
he churches ot Ihe l'ucitlc slope ure sometimes urn
neaicu with a large debt. Here follows a form ol ded
ution, evidently suggested by a man who was called o
0 subscribe liberally, uud it may he regarded as It
mil of reiusul:."Wo dedicate this edifice to Thei
ur Lord- i. e., wo give it to Thoo, subject to a inor

age ol $160,000. We bequeath It to our children and
ur children's children, mortgage and all, with th
ope that lliey will huvo both grace and money enoug
a pay tho interest. 1'resorvo it, wo pray, from lit
nd foreclosure, and make it abundantly useful in ill
Dtuuiuimy, subject, of course, to the aforesaid deb
.men." A large number of ministers in New Yor
otild recite the above with deep leeltug and in scpu
hrul tours.
At tho Church of the Disciples Dr. Dorcmus talked
early ",000 young men on Wednesday evening,
ras a novel sight to sec a church filled with mori, an
01 a single, or married' lady, for that ntalte
resent, 'l'he object of this series ol lectures is
fiord healthy entertainment and Instruction to thi
urge class ot'men that is apt to tind us warmest we
ome in questionable places. Dr. Wiilard l'arker, in
Tucclul note announcing his Illness and his regret
lot being able to be present, said very tersely an

ruty, "Show me the young men of a city and I wi

irognosticate its future." We might put the matt<
n even another shape.thus, "Show mo where yoi
roung men of twenty spend their evenings and I wi
ell you where they will be ai forty." The lalo of tt
:ity rests on its young men; any effort, thcreforo,
itrenglhon the foundations is good service. As to wt
ire young, aud when ouo gets too ugod to be include
n that category, we should say that any one has a rigl
o call himself a young man who is able and willing,
in Wednesday, to paddle through a rainstorm in ordt
o hear such a lecture.
it seems very curious 10 ivonnnru eyes io see in

sow Orleans paper, dated Sunday morning, an ai
lounccmeni ol Bishop Haven's services, and, close
I, an advertisement or a varieties troupe, with u col
irutcd danseuse lor the same evening. Such a coir

nlngling o! events seems just a bit incongruous to 01
intrained vision. It Is quite evident that the Purita
'alher- did not settle in Louisiana.
Rev. Hyatt Smith carries a bundle or sharp arrov

villi liuu when he goes into any gathering ol clorg,
nen. His shots are "scattering," but they general!
lit some one. He has a new traiiBlatlou or a verse

loly Writ which he commends to a certain class
uinistcrs:.
Oo ye into all the world (except an open communion pi

it; Mini preach the Uospel to every creature (except such
re found in an open communion meeting house), and lo!
Ill with you aluays (except that way), even unto the ci
T the wuilil.
Here is sumo wholesome advice ahout the length

ormous. It is from M. Mullois, cbaplaiu to Napolcc
II.:."Bolleve me.and I speak irom experience.tl
noro you say the less will the hearers retain; the lei
cfu say tlii) more they will prullt. When a sermon
oo long the end erases tho middle and the middle tt
leginning." Luther's maxim was, 'Stand up chcerili
peak up mantully; leave off speedily.' That was
nodel sermon by tin old Yorkshiro preacher, who d
icribed tho little unpleasantness between David at
joliatb so vividly that when the giant tell one of tl
auditors, who could restrain himself no longer, cri
out, tut with his lioari, Hilly; off with his head
We sometimes wonder that clergyman uiako so liti
of their opportunities, lor religion, II it is anything
all, is thoroughly Incendiary work."
The new school of scientists say that they aro nuith

Christian nor anti-Christian, but simply extra-C'hr
nan.that is, they stand outside. It must be a deligi
tul position to occupy.
The revival makes its way into unexpected qnartc

sometimes. As a result ol the Greene street uicetin
u partner, the cashier, shipping clerk, porter and dm
man in one or the downtown establishments ha
been converted. Now, il the partner pays 100 cents
the dollar, if the cashier's books balance honestly,
the purler drops his adjectives when the corner ol I
box suddenly hits un unseen projection ana neai
knocks luni over, and the drayman gets on without t
vigiluneeol Mr Itergh, thou give Us more and more
tho revival. Religion is a very eloquent thing in I
church, but a tough reality in busiuesa. When Moo
and San key get into the counting bouse the country
sale.
Tuesday, the 2f>th, will be the anniversary of t

surprise which sat. Paul suffered when on hia way
Damascus. On that day he threw his Ihundcrbo
away, gave up his prejudices against the Gentiles, a

began 10 preach with a voice that wag "heard rou
the world.

lecture room of Washington square Methodist Kpis
pal church, which Is convenient, will he opened,
not until both rooms in the Reformed rhnrch are fih
The rouns utna who aro coudocituii ilitee tuoci.t

It will bo very Interesting to Henry Vsrley to re
the various obituary notices that were published
tho supposition of bis death. Few men enjoy t
privilege ol reading the compliments that are cut
their own tuiubstones. Kov. Mr. Hepworthdelivers*
glowing eulogy on the evangolisl at one ot tho ult
noon nieetiu.-s, expressing the hope that his hcan
might die as Mr. Varley died, winch hope, constderi
the fact that Mr. Varley dul not die at all, will
heartily seconded. At tho iloody and turnkey gath
ing the entire congregation were requested to bow th
beads and pray that they might meet Mr. Yar
again, which prayer may yet bo nnswered without ri
uing tho risks of the other world, lor Mr. Varley
convalescent and may possiblv soon revisit this coi

try. The lucidetit is a very curious oue, and if it I
its funny side we can a,'lord to laugh and ''ma
merry," for the good man who "was dead is al
again."

I'll# hardest people to And are ministers. They
never "at home." Whether this mystic phrase
volves a tlb, and. if so, whether the lib will lie on
clerical conscience or on that of the "help," is not
us to decide. We hove a dim theory that if t
clergy would shut themselves up with th
abstractions less and go Into the hurly-burly in

they would preach better. Moody knows tncn. wli
most ministers know books; and there's the difleren
And what a dillereues It was once said ot a Hug
not clergyman, "Ho has two woudertul aitrlbuios.
Is Invisible all the week, aud he la incomprehensible
Sundays." A knowledge of life rather than a kno
edge of dogmas aud theories ts an important eleun
of success.
The Galary has an essay on "The Ethics of

Household." Our observation tells us that such thli
are not kept on hand in any very iaige quantity. M
households bavu to gel ah>ng without. Once in a wl
you conio across a fhinily in which the father is kt
tho mother queen and all the children loyalists of
most loyal kind. As a general thing, however,
ethics ol (be household permit us to save all our st

temper, our sharp crlticisns and our grumbling
the lowor circlet To the per.ect stranger we

polite, to oar own children we are crabbed. Wt
anything disagreeablo happens in compauy we si
with a smile, "Oh. don't speak of It. I pray you; it i
pleasure, not a pain." Hut let the same thing hapi
in tlis bosom of our fam dy, and tbat bosom will sc
leel like a dynamite explosion. It is a cur ous fact tl
we save tho worst things that are said anil done for t
home circle or (or those whom we really lore best,
tbc whole, human nature has Its discouraging aide.
The baptists are in a quandary aboul Or. JelToi

They first invited him to read an essay, (hen they
seinded the vote by which the invitation was giv<
th.-n they rescinded the rescindmonl, and after tl
they adjourned in a high state of healthy oxcitemci
What was it all almuif Was religion In ttnmini
peril, that so much feeling was exhibited f Was I
ltible to be burned in Chatham square and all t
churches In New York to be torn down by organtzand all powerlul heresy f What but these thin
could stir that whole company of clergymen to su
a pitcn tnav anarp ejaculations and petty personalisHew through the air like arrows? Please dou'i get r
cited, for the mimic difficulty, i|jr> sharp coutrov« rs
the emphatic adjectives, the noshed interjection* wh
any one bad the door and tried to deliver hie oninic
were ell due to the red that Dr. Jittery said that If
Chnitian man who had not been immersed should
at the Lord's table with htm he would not call the *<
ton and baTe htm put out That's the whole trouble
a nutshell. Another meeting will be held to morr
to settle the question as to whether tt is a Raplis
duty to go round among the company anil to say to
01 Touched (or, ' Jiuniersedf'' ami whoiber if one

swer* -Not baptized by water, but by the Spirit,"
his duty to see that ho Is led gently to the church d
snd Invited to go home. It ta a pleasant thing to d«
together In unity, aud these <inhibitions of charity
good will must be very effective.

UNION FOR FRAISE AND PRATE
The union praise aud prayer meeting of cburrhci

the Ninth ward will bs hold In the Sixth avenue

formed church this afternoon, from four to

o'clock. The Rev. Mr. firegory, of Redtord sti

Methodist Episcopal church, will load tbs exercli

The meeting In hi* church last Snnday wa» crow

both in the auditorium sad In lbs lecture room, so t

there were two meetinp going ou at tbs same tli

and even then there was not room for ell who wo

get In If they could. The exercises were

creaslngly Interesting, because more persons perl
psted aud the singing (Sankey's hymns) was more g
eraL Should an overflow be experienced to day

RK HERALD, SUNDAY, JA!
ig and who originated the Greene street and West Elev,1.euth street meetings, held a preliminary meeting for

youug men only In the Ruforuicd church in Sixth avenuelast night from eight to nine o'clock. The
re iulereat in the Groene street and West Eleventh street

n. meetings continues and every noontide those places
am crowded. During the week past a litllo hand of

1>(J these brethren visited the Presbyterian church at
Nyurk, on the Hudson, and conducted meetings there
and lighted a lire which Is burning stilL They have

L'® gone to other places around Now York, and always
°' with good results. Eight persons are known to have
y< been converted through the Sunday praise meetings,
JS anR several scores through the daily noon meetings,

and a great many nou churchgoers have been induced
J| to attend church through them. Let there ho a generalrallv to day.
D>

MIEACULOUS CL'liE BY TI1E POPE.
g. [Pans Correspondent of the Now York Tablet ]
id The C'ourrter d< IfruxflUs gives the following account

er- ro-aay n men fc i r»tn .thiiiiuuim r,j iscopsi cuurcu,
."rs Now York, will celebrate the 111tietti year ol Its existusenco. Its statistics during the half century show that
he 2,f>00 persons hare hern connected with Its member-
er- ship; that 4,600 couples have been married by its pus-
eir tors, aud 12,000 have been lollowed to the tomb. Its
ley present membership numbers 340 and tu present pastu-tor is Kev. J. V. Saunders,

is BriscorauA.*.
tn- The Rev. Dr. Langdon. luto of Ceneva, Switzerland,
ia<i has received a call to Christ church, Cambridge, Mass.,
>ke the oldest parish in that town except one.
ive The Rev. T. M. Riley, late of St. Clement's, Philadelphia,has been called to tho rectorship ol' Holy
»ro Triuny, East Minneapolis, Minn
In- The"Rev. Dr. l'aterson, ol St Paul's, St, Paul, Minn.,
ihe has been in loeble health for some tunc. The Rev. W.
lor R. Powell, ol Leighlon Academy, has been assisting in
he the services of the parish.
eir The Rov Charles Pelietreau has accepted a call to
ore the rectorship of St. Matthew's church, I'nadilla, Otse11lo go county, N. Y., and will enter upon his duties the
ce. 1st of February.
ue- The Rev. (Jeorgo J. Magul, of lYjckford, R. 1., has
ho beet, elected rector of the Church of the Ascension,
ou Foil River, Mass.

wl- PRKSttYTXRUT jcot The church at Holland Patent, X Y., have unanl-
mously Invited tho Kov. John McK. Brayton to supplythe tneir pulpit lor a year. Mr. Urayion rosigned his post-

act tion in connection wTtti the First National Bank ol Utica
osi and applied to ihe presbyiery ot Utica for licensure, at
iilo their fall meeting, held in Wcstornvillc. He was most
g. cheerfully licensed, having passed an examination

the super.or to that passed by most theological students,
ihe The Rev. A. H. Cortiss has left his charge at Lima,
>ur X. Y., and gone lo Watervlllo lo another church,
(or Rev. J. N. Freeman, late of Peekskill, has accepted
are the call of the First Presbyterian church of I.ockporl.
ten During tin-nrst year of the pastorate ot Ri v. J. K.
»y, Fowler, in Caledonia, X. Y., ninety-nine have been
- a added to the membership, ninety-one of these on pro'etilession.
'on Eighty two persons united with Dr. Cuyler's church,
i»s isroomyn, miuin iwu iiii'iims. i ue cuuci ijuu lor re,beligiuus "and benevolent objects during tli« last year
On amounted to $"JU, lib.the largest sum given for several

years. Ttiore are 1,170 teachers and scholars in the
ry two Sunday schools.

re- j ROMAN CATHOLIC.
n' Minor orders were conferred on Saturday, tho 15th, In
lat the Pasaionist Monastery, West Hobokcu. upon Francis
ni. Furrelly. Bartholomew Carey, Anselm Carey, Nicholas
lit Ward, Felix Ward, Domlnick McNamara anil Jerome
ho Murphy. Ihe order ol sub-deacon was conierred on
ho George Basil. Stephen Keilly, Eugene Kyan, Clement
d FinncKMn, Ainbroso Hatpin. Antnony McHcnry and

gs Mark Malslin, who on Sunday were ordained deacons,
ch Kev. Father O'Connor, latdly attached to SL Joseph's
ics church, Albany, N. Y., has been traaslerred to St.
>* John's church. East Albany.
iv, The Dominican Father*, Byrne, Bokel, Paly, Kengh
en and (Juinn, who opcneil the mission at St. l'eter's
in, churcti. Brooklyn, on Sunday, January 8, are carrying
a ou the work Willi the best results ami will close their

sit labors to-day with the Papal benediction.
The Kev. Joseph Multer, pastor ol St. Michael's

in church. Ball,mors, ts so low with lung disease that no
ijw hope of Irs recovery is entertained,
it's The Bishop of Buffalo lias transferred Rev V. Rltter,
all Irom Spriu^ville to St. Vincent and Sk Nicholas
»'» churches in lludalo; Kev. M. Klrsh succeeds him at
I 'a Springfield; Kev. J. Fiupatrick and Rev. I>. J Paly
nor exchange missions; the lormer gotng to Akron, the
r"H latter to Suspension Bridge. Kev. fr. Hamel aptndpointed assistant at ltatavia, and Rev. F. Schneider assistantat Si Bondage church. Buffalo from which the

German Orphan Asvlum will be attended.
T. The Rev. James U Unry, P. D., a distinguished,lk* priest, editor, author and critic, and at one time asi;n itstant pastor of St. Joseph's church, New York, wna
j^0 burled yesterday In Calvary Cemetery. A solemn masa

of requiem wai celebrated over bis remains tn St
!"' Joseph's church. Father Malone, of St*. Peter and
reel Paul, preached the funeral sermon.

A correspondent writing from Spring Valley, N. T.,
complains that the Catholics there, who number over

<led {so souls, have had no religious services in their little
hat chapel for nearly two years The vestments left by

men .». ! r » uvi itiunwy, iu« growing niouioj
' for want of u«e, and the church itself will be in a ltk*

condition ere long unless w ine one lakes a hand In to
In- break to thorn the bread of life,
ict- | MMcau.Afenorn
cu- Pwyer'a Gospel Mission. No. 38 Vamlam street, New
the York, la open every evening, and a { octal invitation II
ico- given to the unconvertod
hut The Church of the Pi irims. Brooklyn (Pr. Storm,
Od. pastor), has adopted the Warren Street Mission and apigs,printed IXUUO toward tu aaonort this rear. Mr. Mali.

l'("j or a miraculous cure effucted lately ny tiis uouuess

,-e Pius IX.
n A religirute of the Order of tho 8.tcrod Heart,
ig the Kev. Mother Julia N daughter of oue of the
is most distinguished diplomats of Belgium, after a
»! violent nervous aituck, had bc'r right arin so comll-pletoly paralyzed that It had to be bandaged to boards
a tor a support. Her linger nails had become blark, and

the bones of the lingers and elbow hud becomo disndplaced and, as it were, dislocated.
ng lu vain hud the medical men prescribed change of
»- air. At Vienna, whither she flrst betook herself, alter»tward at Home, whore she arrived about the en of Sep;jleinber, the disease assumed even a more aggravated
*\ form. The suHcrer. nevertheless, cherished a secret
nl hope that she would be cured, and through her being
d- at Home, if she could but see the l'ope. She obtained
y un audience on October 10. His Holiness, at first suru-prised at the request tor cure that had beeu made to him,
w aud wishing too, perhaps, to try the laith of the intovalid, said to her, "My daughter, I have not the gift of

miracles." But he immediately adaod, "Put your trust
at In God, lor nothing is Impossible to His mercy. " Then
a- the Pope became lor an instant engaged in prayer; then
i- addressing lha invalid he said. "My daughter, have
m faith.that faith which moves mountains."
is He Several times repeated the same words to her.
?, and having asked hor name he took occasion from it
t- to insist anew on tatth. "St. Julia," lie said, "gave
o her life for Jesus Christ, and she proved by her maristyrdom how ardent was her laith." Having then
h taken the ring of the religious prolessiou which the
u Invalid wore on her left hand he blessed It aud mado
io her place It on the finger o! her right band. "At that
t- very Instant," the Kev. Mother Julia asserts,
k "I felt life return to the paralyzed part, and
J- the blood resumed Its circulation throughout

the enure arm." Tho Pope then bade her
lo make the sign ol the cross; but as instinctively aud
It by tho lorcc of habit she was about to rnuko it with
d the left bund, "No, no; not like that." said the Holy
r, 1- ather; "the sign ol the cross must bo made with the
.o right hand, tho Catholic sign of tho cross." Ibis she
it did u second time without the slightest hesitation, and
I- In a perfect maimer. 8he was cured. Ou hor return
a to the Villa San in she was aisle lo write, ou the saute
it day, a long letter of thauks to the l'ope.
id

;1^ MINISTERIAL MOVEMENTS.
ir : baptist.

" The Rev. W. H. Peudleton, late of tho Fifty-third
[j street church, of this city, accepts tho call of the Bap10tist church at Deep River, Conn.
d Tho Rev. G. J. Genuu accepts a call to the First Dap-
^ list.church (Granitoville), Staten Island,
ir The West llobokeu Baptist church is enjoying encouragingprosperity under the labors of its pastor,
,a Rev. F. E. Osborne. Sluce his settlement, a year since,
;o thirty-live have been added to tho church.
e* Ou Sunday the annual collection for the Baptist City
'r Mission was taken at tho Calvary church. It was a

iu noble effort, reallzlir #7.514 97.
The Tabernacle iukcU of this city has given its

pastor, Rev. J. H. Hawthorne, a respite of four months
iy from his pastoral work, and he soon leavos for the
of South in search of rest aud health. His Illness has
of beeu long and severe.

At Central Falls, R. I., the church of which Rev.
,1. Preston Uurnev is pastor, is "building a beautilul
;t9 church edtflco, and also a neat and commodious

1 chapel" lor us mission Sabbath school, exporting that
>d the two dedications will full within the centennial year.

At tho Bureau church, Rev. L. U. Barrett pastor,
of lour more recent converts were baptized Sabbath cven>utug. all young men, two ol them brothers and one ths
ic organist ol the church.
ss The Baptist church at Franklin, N. Y., will rededi-
is cute its house of worship ou Wednesday next.

le HKTUOIUST.
f; A good work of grace is in progress in the Dover
a Methodist Episcopal church ^Newark Conference), S.
e- u. Rooney, pastor.
id At Forty-third street Methodist Episcopal church. In
lie this city, thirty huve recently prulesscil conversion,
ed and twvniy-two have united with the church within a
I' month past

lie llev. W G. Browning, of Brooklyn (New York Conation nee), whoso health is not tally restored, will loave
Willi his latnil) tor Denver, Col, to morrow. Ho hopes

or to return in time for the session of his conference in
is- April. His family may remalu longer,
it- Br. Jotiu M. Vincent, the elbcieut Secretary of the

Sunday School Union ol this city, is again at his post
irs alter a' lew weeks' Illness.
gs Rov. J. W. B. Wood, of tho New York Conference,
y- having been appointed chaplain ot the State Prison at
vo uing sing, entered upon his duties last Sunday. One
on ot his predecessors.Dr. John Luckey, of Rollo, Mo..

f w hose recent death has been noticed, was the prison
he chaplain lor many years. His affection for the village
'ly was so great thai his remains are expected there in a
lie tew days lor iutormcnt.
of The health oi Mrs. Bishop Janes remains about the
bo samo as tl was soon ulter her prosi ration. Sho sutlers
dy little pain, but is confined to her bed. The brain was
m nol affected bv the paralysis, and her menial powers

have not at any tune suffered during Iter protracted
he illnesa She Is patiently awaiting the Master's will,
to Dr. Di'I'uy will have pastorul charge of old John
Its street church until the next session ot the New York
nd East Conference.
ud The Free Tabernacle, Hobokcn, which was organized

last spring, is a h,.rd working, prosperous charge,
ad They have visited 1,000 families In that city, and have
on gathered a good congregation in their unique and bcauhotiful church edifice and JdO scholars into their Sunday
<>n school, some ol tlio older ol whom have been converted
la and added to the church. J. B. Brady pastor.

NrUARY 23, 1876..TR1PLI
lately of P'JWith church, will take the eupervialon of
the ruiastffU. , _.

The Christ*.'*11 T*®P«rance Colon, of Boston, has
voted to cull a ministerial temperance conference in
that cltv In March: Al1 ministers of the Gospel in New
England will be invi.'e(1- Various questions bearing
upon the relation of thv Church of Christ to temperancewill bo discussed, ah,^ eminent talent it is
hoped.
SL Peter's Lutheran eliBtvlL ,k»T*ton, Pa., was dedicatedlast .Sunday. Kev. K. W. Conra*\ U. I)., preached

the dedicatory sermon.
I-ust year slxiy-one persons were added Jo the membershipof Clinton avonue Congregational church, and

death and dismissal took off lorty-live. The present
membership is 688, two-thirds of whom are females.
The amount collected for church and benevolent purposeswas fJo.MO 76.
The Old South church, Boston, has Just given $7,200

to foreign missions. This is said to tie the largest collection,with one exception, ever given by them.
A new South End Congregational church has been

constituted In Boston and Kev. H. M. Parsons recog-
mzod a* pastor. Tho church has some new leatures,
mainly-buvlug reference to the forms of worship. Mr.
I'arsons has sorao peculiarities. He wants a sermon in
the morning and the Sunday school with Bible classes
to take the place of a second service. After a long
struggle he introduced this plan into his old church at
Spriugtleld. He wrecked bis prosperity in the I'nion
church, Boston, on that rock. Ho could not turn tho
Presbyterians from their old customs.
The illness of a member ol Mr. Moody's family may

make It noccssary lor him to go to Florida, but be will
expect to return in seaaon to begin his labors in this
city the 1st of February.

SYNAGOGUE WORSHIP.
CONGREGATION DABEC1I AMUNO.ANCIENT AND

- MODEBN PHABAOHS COMPARED BY DB.

UKNDES.
Jewish congregational polity does not compel tho

closing of synagogues and places of worship if there be
no rabbi or minister to instruct the people. Tbo Jewishtheory Is that they are all a nauon of priests, and

any member of the congregation has a right to rcaa and
exnound the law to his brelhron. This right, how
ever, Is exercised only by afow laymen whoso ability In
this line is recognized by their brelhron. It is never

done nor recognized promiscuously In fact, whatever
tho theory may be. There arc in New York and in

many other cities also Jewish congregations who bavo
for years been debarred the services of regular ministersand among whom Ibis kind of lay ministry
has been acknowledged and performed. Out
of the twenty-six synagogues in New York only
seven have rabbies or ministers. The regular services

aro coi.uuaed by chasans, who may bo members of tbe

congregation, who volunteer for these occasions, or

may be engaged on salary for a specific term. It will
be soon, therefore, that many of the synagogues have no

loctures or preaching services at all, or If at all, at very
long distances in time. Since the coming ol Dr. Mendog(Forty-fourth street synagogue) among us he has
tried in a measure to supply this lack of service by
preaching occasionally for other congregations besides
his own. Yesterday he lectured for the Congregation
liarech Ainuno, worshipping in a hall in Sixth avenue,
tu-ur Greenwich avenue, and gave them an interesting
talk on ancient and modern I'haraobs, basing his remarkson Moses' demand on the Egyptian King for the
release of the people of Israel and the laller's command
that the prophet should see his luce 110 more. Aud
during all this strugglo between increasing power on
the one band and repeated demands on the other the
people ol Israel were oppressed more and more. While
the materials were taken from them more work was

required of them. Increase ol labor, but
D8CKKASK OF TllK MBA.NS OF LABOR, ,

was the only answer to the demand of Moses No
wonder, then, that the people would not hearken to
Moses for anguish of spirit and for cruel bondage
(Kxodus, vi., 9). These things, said the Doctor, furnish
the best ovideuces of the authenticity ana Inspiration
ol the Bible. It presents men as they arc, and does not
inako angels of them, as the false semblance of truth
does. The Doctor then called attention to some of the
modern Pharaohs and oppressors, that the congregationmight learn lessons from them as their lathers did
from the ancient Pharaoh. The lirst one that he introducedwas the Pharaoh of money. When Moses told
Pharaoh that Adouai, lhe Cod of Israel, bail sent him
to demand the release ol tbo people, the Midrusbim
says Pharaoh looked over his list of gods of Egypt and
ol other nations, hut lound no such god on his
list. Then it was that ho turned to Moses
aud asked, ''Who is. the Lord, that I should obey
his voieo to let Israel go? I know not the Lord, neither
will I let Israul go." (Ex., v.. 2.) "What cities has your
God taken in buttle? What Las he done?" And accordingto the same tradition Moses answered Pharaoh in
the words of the psalm, "Before the mountains were
ttmnoht inrLli or over the earth and the world wero

formed, even Irom eternity lo eternity, has Israel'* God
existed, lie 11 la who has made Egypt uud its great
river. His voice is heard in the storm and in the feeble
cry of the new born infant." I'haraoh airain answered
that be himself and his god had made E-ivpt and the
Mile, and tbcrolorc he knew that Moses was not speakingthe truth. We have whole dynabtles of such kings
among us to day.l'haraohs of money, who.
when the ministers of religion go to them and tell
them that the Lord God of Israel is He
who gives thom llle and health and all things turn
around and liko their prototyi>e of old declare that they
are the authors of these things themselves. They live
by themselves in a particular society and in unapproachableseclusion. When a festival comes and they
are Invited to go to the house ol God to serve Him they
look over their list and don't QnJhls name there.they
expunged it long ago, and they excuse themselves from
going because

Tiimr pov't k.vow rni lord,
who has given them rank and position and wealth and
fortuue. Then we have the Pharaohs of mind, of scicuco,who pretend they kuow all about llio constitutionof tjie ylancis and iho relations of mind (p matterand man. These are all plain to tfie
kings of science. Tbclr creed is perpetually
changing. What was true yesterday is false to-day,
and what Is (aUe to day will be true to-morrow.unstableas water, excelling novcr. Judaism comes
within the reach of those monarchs, and they can't
understand It; and with ull the dignity ot a science live
years old they ask, How long will we how down belore
a God whom we cannot see, nor measure by s rule of
Inches and feet? Who is the Lord, say they, that yon
should serve Him? We And iu science no occasion for
any such lteing. It matters not to those Pharaoh- that
Judaism answers that Ho existed before they or their
science were known or thought of. But behold how
puny, while boasting of strength, they all are I When
aflliction and death coine to their homes they cry. as

did Pharaoh, I have sinned; entreat the Lord for
me. And whon the minsters of religion do that they
harden their hearts again and tell us to get from
their presence and see their faces no more. And
the synagogue sees them no more, nor does the ministerof religion uutll they fall into llio dark abyss of
death, when they are glad enough to send for them. But
until these high and mighty lyrants are hurled to their
doom it Is not surprising that we who must bow to their
tyrunny shou'd lose heart under their grinding labor.
And wnen the ministers of religion come to us to tell
us that there is a God wc rnluse to hear, from anguish of
spirit and cruel bondnge. But courage, then, lor release
must come. You are not a tithe so badly oppressed,
said the Doctor as were the Israelites in Egypt. You
can cat the (ruit of your hands. We can't all be monarchs;but wo can all lie happy. Who is wealthy, ask
the rabbi**, but he who rejoices in his heart? Let us

that t mit mntit ma* in? tho crown und

throne ot .1 iaisra.

A NEW* EVANGELIST.
Mr. W. T. B millken, the President of the Flashing

(Long Island) Excise Board, was, about two years ago, a

Tory hard drinker. He Is thoroughly reformed and has
lately taken a very active part In the religious servicos
of the village. Last Sunday evening, by invitation ot
the pastor, he delivered a discourse on "Christianity"
In the Baptist rhurch. and he preaches to night in the
Congregational church. Ho is an eloquent advocate.
It Is rumored that he Is to give up llio practice of law
to preach the Gospel.

SEATS FOR ALL PASSENGERS.

To rnt Editor ot tri Hkrai.d:.
Is there no remedy for the infamous crowding of tho

city pest housesf Who smothered the bill introduced
In the last "Legislature to provide scats for all passengersin our city railroad cars f It is a burning shame
that a single day should pass without the most extreme

punishment of the railroad presidents who own and
manage the city roads. A bill should be Introduced st
Albany.and passed unanimously.compelling all railroadcompanies to rail oIT the cars and furnish every
passenger with a comtortable scat.
What sensible objection can there be to such a law f

Purely none* but the one offered by the companies
themselves "that it would not pay," and when this
point is raised by the car owners they should be answeredby referring to the hundreds of thousands of
dollars filched Irom the people.five-sixths of a cent
from each passenger.while the war tax-lasted, the repealof which tax alone prevented the continuance of
this outrageous swindle to the present day. If tho
present Legislature has any care to strengthen the
party in tins city nothing they could do would help
them more than the passage of some effective measure

to put tho city railroads under subjection.and keep
them there. ANTI-MONOPOLY.

MO HOP* FROM TUX LEGtHLATCBE.
Nuw York, Jan. 21, IS70.

To trk Editor ot thr Herald :.

Bring on* of tho many unfortunates who are compelledto as* the street cart to reach home I always read

with dne thanks your suggestions to compel the street

railway companies to fire the much needed acrommoda
tion to their patrons.namely, a seat The Legislature
will pass no such law at all, owing to the faoi that two

thirds of the men composlnjg the Legislature are alwayt
found to sell their vote lor -a glass of eile whiskey II
nothing better can be obtained otherwise. This being i

sorrowlul fact, nothing remains for the suffering pub
Uc to do than to petition the press As yon are tb<
host champion of all. It la hoped by all classes who bast
to ride in the street cars you will use your power and
Influence to roach the ties red end without oerrreacn

ing the companies by unjust enactments. If such i

law could bo passed as you suggested. In a rery ahori
space of time you would see new styles or car* ade
quale to Ihe spu t of our pronrexs'vc time With dm
rvgard lor your gensrous aid, I reut.i.u your constan
water. 11

5 SHEET.

THE COURTS.
The Receivership of the Mutual Bene!

Savings Bank.

Unsuccessful Effort to Re
move the Receiver.

f

Liability for Possession of Coun
terfeit Money.

An effort Is beinf made to remove Mr. Aldrlcb froi
his position as roceiver of the Mutual Benefit Savin]
Bank. A motion to this effect waa made yesterday bi
fore Judge Donohue, of the Supreme Court, the mo<

ing parties being an executive committee appointed i

a meeting of the depositors. It was urgod for tli
motion that Mr. Aldrlcb has been grossly negligent I
conducting the affairs of the bank; that he Is an ii
competent officer; that he refused to allow an expei
to examine the books for no other reason, a^ts allegec
than to protect the officers and trustees of the instill
tton; that be examined, In 1873, several banks, am

among others, the Third Avenue Savings Bank, all
which have failed; tb\t bis report of the condition (
the last named Institution was incorrect in many pai
titulars, and thai ho is, in fact, unfit to hold the pos
lion. On behull of Mr. Aldrlcb it was contended I
reply that there are other creditors besul
the depositors; that the plaintiff's do no
represent all the depositors, and llu
two of the men uppointed on th
examining committeo disaprove altogether of th
proceeding. Ho dcniCB that he was appointed at th
Instance of the trustees, but says he knows his appoin
meni met the approval of the Uauk Department. H
denies as broadly as the charge was made that bis r<

ports of the other banks were incorrect; that as to th
report of tho Third Avenue Hauk, he was selected a

one of the exam mors, not on account of his knowlcdg
ol figures, but lor his legal advice as to the validity <

titles and agreements, and that in a great measure h
had to rely on the judgment of his associates as to th
accounts. Ho denies all the charges in the complait
and says be is contluuully in receipt of communici
tlons upprovmg of his course, and when he has paid tl
first dividend, to meet the most pressing wants ol d
positors, ho will have an examination by an exper
and is perfectly willing tbat tbe Court should appon
such expert. After hearing the argumont Judge Doi
ohue promptly rendered his decision denying tl
motion.

GENERAL MANK'S CASE.
It was stated yesterday that a new Indictment is

be framed,'(gainst General Mank, charging him wil

disturbing ue administration of Justice. Goner
Mank, ha/ , been a member of the Government Seer
Service lr -au and Inspector of Customs, which pos
tions be .Ined, as stated, through the influence
Senator > . ton, considerable interest has boon telt
his two I als on tbo charge ot having in his possessic
counter/,t money with Intent to defraud. At the fir
trial Ihf evidence was that he bad agreed to sell tl
counterfeit money in question to one I'orter, a goveri
ment detective, who represented hlmseli to tiim i

being a friend oi Congilon, a counterfeiter, from whoi
it had been taken lor tbe purpose of having it <b
slroycd as evidence against Cougdon. On that trli
Judge Dittenhoeler, the couusol of General Man!
raised tho point that to sell counterfeit money for it
purpose of destruction was not selllug it with intent l
deiraud. The Jury, however, convicted Mank, fc
which he was liable to fifteen yours' imprisonment i
hard labor. His counsel subsequently moved for a no
trial belore Judge Benedict, before whom tho trial wo

bud, on the ground that tho Judge had erred in b
ruling on the trial After a deliberation of sevon
months Judge Benedict acknowledged his error an

granted a new triaL This new trial commouced o
last Tuesday and ended yesterday. On this new trii
Hid Judge ruled that to convict the intent to defrau
by circulating the money must bo known, but left
to tbe jury to determine from all tbo lucts whethe
Mank had ever such intent from tbo time he came i
possession ol such money until he gave it to l'ortei
Judge Dlttenhoefer, in un elaborate argument loskin
several hours, contended, first, that on ine evidence
was not known that Mank ever had tho money, and
second, If the jury believed he had, that no intent o
the part of Mank to circulate it was known. Ho fui
ther contended that the only offence for which Man
could be convicted was tho offence of obstructing th
administration of Justice, punishable with six month:
Imprisonment only, for which offence, however, ho wa
not Indicted and not on tnaL Assistant United Stan
Attorney Foster coutended to the contrary In an abl
argument. The jury, alter an iA>souce ol about thre
hours, returned a verdict of not guilty. Thus the cas
stands at present. It remains to bo soen whether
new Indictment, as rumored, will bo found again:
Mank.

THE WALKER DIVORCE SUIT.
This divorce suit, In which Dr. Joseph Walker

plaintiff, was on the calendar of the Court of Commo
Pleas, Special Term, before Chlof Justice Charles 1
Daly yesterday, but upon motion of John B. Perr;
counsel lor the defendant, the hearing was postpone
until next Tuesday. Mrs. Walker, it is said, will see
for an alimony of $30,000 per annum and counsel lee
This is $10,000 mora than was originally asked lor.
grauted, this will be three times greater than has bee
paid for alimony to any party In this country. At th
examination on Tuesday, Nathaniel Jams, Jr., wh
was appointed referee to ascertain the income of D
Walker from the sale of vinegar bitters, will subtn
his report, showing that during the past Ave years D
Walker's income has exceeded $100,000 per ajiiam.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
Mr. John I. Davenport yesterday took the oath

office as Clerk of the United States Circuit Court,
place of Mr. White, before Judge Blatchford, and ei

tered upon the discharge of his duties. His bondsmc
are Jackson S. Schullx and Jenkins Van Scbaiclc.
Gardner and Joseph L. Clifford brought salt again

tho Texas Land Company to restrain such directors
the company as are interested pecuniarily in the Br
xorlan Improvement Company lrom voting upon tl
question of the purchase by tho Texas LandCompar
ot certain property of the Hraxorian Improveme
Company, located in Texas aud alleged to be worlhlee
A temporary Injunction, Imposing such restraint, w
yesterday made permanent by Judge Sedgwick of tl
Superior Court.

The motion mode by the Fourth National Bank at
others to vacate the proceedings in bankruptcy again
Duncan, Sherman At Co., and to vacate certain injtui
tlons.the particulars of which have been published
came up for argument yesterday before Judgo Blatc
ford in the United States District Court. Tho pe
Donors wore represented by David Dudley Field ai

Field At Devo; tho petitioners in the Involuntary ban
ruptcy proceedings by Sherburne B. Eaton; Barn
Brothers At Co. by Joseph H. Choate, and Dunca
Sherman At Co. by F M. Bangs. On motion of the Is
named gentleman, a postponement for one week w

granted to allow time to prepare a reply to the pctitio

DECISIONS.
SLTRZMI COVltT.CHA1CBKBS.

By Judge Barrett
Aborn vs. Wallace..Motion denied and $10 coil

M emorandum.
Thomas D. Carpenter vs. Hannah F. Carpenter..11

port ol retoroc confirmed and decree of divorce grante
Matter of Vilmoister..Keport of special guardi;

confirmed.
Cauldwel! va. Fayel.Motion denied with coal

Memorandum.
(iuiterman vs. nenseheL.Refarred to Charles

Hildroih to take proofs as to the facts stated in t
adldavlts and to report with hi* opinion when tne m
tion can be brought upon two da/a* notlca. The
Odavita are ao very confiding that I think the w

nouses ought to be cross-examined.
Fiwglbbons va. Fitzgibbon*..A counsel fee of $50

all that the Court can imrly award. Memorandum.
Sl'PBBlOB COfRT.flPKCIAi, TERM.

By Judge Sedgwick.
Spofford vs. Tezaa Land Company et aL .See men

randura for counsel.
Welsh, he., Ti Robinson et aL Motion grant'

Opinion. By Judge San ford.
Boyens va Vllmar.Motion granted. Referred

Mr. Henry W. Allen, to bear and delermlnoj J
costs ol motion to abide the event
Goldberg va The Mayor, Ac.; Pchult* el al. '

Kuril; Stuart va Lewis; Alfario va Davidson et a

Archer va Oceanic Steam Navigation Company; Jan
va Kowe and Miller va Hall..Order* granted.

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
HADOWIMO 8IIOPIJFTER3.

Mary Clark and Caroline Curt la, two young women
reapecuble appearance, were yesterday brought up
the Court of Special Session* on a charge of ahopli
ing. They looked penitent, and. In subdued torn

pleaded guilty. It appear* that a few days ago th
entered the fancy goods store of S. Sulsberger, No. 1

Eighth avenue, and. after purchasing a email quant
of guipure lace, hurriedly left They had gone onl;
moment or so whan Mr. A. 8. P. Swanaon. the sup
IntenSetu, misted a largo piece of valuable lace. He
once wont In pursuit of thorn. He aaw them ente
lager beer aaloon in the neighborhood, and beeai
satisfied by tho suaptcious character of their rnoi

menu that they wore the thieves. Preeently th
came out and walked along Eighth avenue to tho aw
of Holme* k Co., which they entered. Here Mr. Kwi
son, who sha<towed them all tne time, detected lh<
In the a t of Healing stockinga, and caused their arre
The lace and other stolen property was lound In th
possession. They were sentenced te «s months' I

prisenmenL

\ TOMRS POLICE COURT.
Defor* Judge Blsby.

BCKGI.AR8 rnCSTBATKD.
A few days agcyJohn C. Graham and Thomas Ci

drew hired two room* on the eecond floor of No. 41
Hudson Mrret. They occupied the apartments only I
few days, when the people In the bouse had their suspicionsexcited by bearing strange sounds during tb«
night proceeding from the bedroom of the new comers.

, The police were informed of the circumstance, and
it early yesterday morning Sergeant Bohme, ol the Fifth

Srecinct, accompanied by Detectives Hay aod Hagau,
urst into the apartment, and found Candrevr ami

Urabsm lying apparently in innocent slumber on s
bed. He also discovered that a hole, three feel square
and nearly two feel deep, had been made In the wall
dividing No. 42 Hudson slreet from Angel & Co.'s dry
gvoon |>UI »IMK Uvijau. .... .... -~ IUHIDUS~tod, and yesterday they were held In default of $1,000
ball each to answer lor attempt to commit a burglary.
WASHINGTON TLACE POLICE COURT.

Before Judge K libretti.

r EMBEZZLEMENT.

Joseph P. Shannon, residing at No. 258 West street,
New York, was held la $1,000 for embezzlement. The
complainant was H. lskiyan, carpet dealer, No. 53T

n Eighth avenue, and the prisoner was a clerk in his emIsploy, and In that capacity collected $39 50 from a cusb-turner of the firm, which he failed to band over to Mr.
. lskiyan. lie further admitted receiving $78 on two

other bills, which he put to his own use. Shannon
it disappeared Irom the store two weeks ago and was

is found on Friday by a detective of the Central Office at

Q his sister's residence. In Freehold, N. J« He adfaittcd
his guilt and was held in $1,000 to answer.

rt
STEALING TUBS,

j Joseph Sweeney, of No. 126 West Twenty-sixth
'

street, and John Denney, of No. 41 West Thirteenth
, street, were held In $2,000 each for stealing $150 worth
» of furs and wcarinu apparel from tho house No. 12T

West Twenty sixth street. Sweeney claimed that ho
>f bad nothing to do with the robbery, but on noticing
r- the ottered reward ol $25 said be would see the "gang"
1- and get the goods returned. The prisoners were arilrested just as they were calling on Mrs. Williams to arlerange about the reward. On recognizing the detectives
't they attempted to run away, but were pursued and
Lt captured. The other parties are to be arrested.
o

e STEALING A HORSE.
0 John McGuire, of No. 433 West Thirty second street,
8

was held in $1,500 to anewer for stealing a bay borse,
rallied at $30, from Peter McVey, No. 633 West Ttnr-

e uem sirecu

LS VIOLATION OP THE LOTTERY LAW.
0
jf On complaint of Officer Leflerts, of the Fifteenth
o precinct, James Lynch, of No. 47 South Fifth avenue,
'® and Charles Sydney, of No. 16 Carmine street, were

J held In $1,000 ball each for violation of the Lottery law.
ie THE EXCISE LAW.

e' John Coy an, of No. 135 Seventh avenue; Henry Clay,
^ of No. 512 Sixth avenue, and Wtlliam Cannon, of No.
a- 132 West Nineteenth street, gave bail in $100 each for
ie violation of the Excise law.

THE FRAUDULENT TICKET ACT.
On complaint ot Thomas S. Sandford, of No. 29

to Broadway, S. Jarmulowsky, of No. 193 Canal street,
;h was held in $1,500 to answer for violation of the fraud,ulent ticket act. The prisoner was charged with sellinga steerage ticket tor $26, on a German line, to
e* Charles Bentzon, of No. 316 Grand street, Jersey City,
it. without being duly authorized to do so by the agents
0 ol the company.
ln DEFAMATION OF CHARACTER. *

in Ellas Abrahams, aged about fifty years, was charged
st by Mrs. Josephine M. Cox, of No 66 West Washington
ie place, with defamation of character. The complainant
?! alleges that Abrahams, under the signatures of "Abo"

and "Your Uncle," sent letters to herself and to other
n

persons with whom she was acquainted, which rejected
upon her character. The prisoner's daughter, Emma,

: identified the letters as being In her lather's band
writing. Detectivo Alexander Watson, of Jersey City,'® was examined, and the further examination into tho

" case was postponed. The letters produced in court are

^ unfit for publication.

£ POLICE COURT NOTES,
is William H. Burke, clerk in an intelligence office, at
^ No. 307 Fourth avenue, was fined $5 by Judge Murray,

at the Fifty-seventh Street Police Court, for an assault
il on Catharine Owens, whom he ejected from his office
d because after paying the lee she claimed the right to
It sit by the stove,
ir Catharine Griffin, servant, of No. 69 East Ninetynsecond street, was charged by her ra'stress, Sarah
r. Finch, with stealing a fur sack worth $185, which
g Officer Clark found at a store in Third avenue, where
it site had pledged it for $1. Shu was held for trial by
I, Judgo Smith, in tho Harlem Polico Court.

BROOKLYN CROOKED WHISKEY.
0 Yesterday Judge Benedict, of the United Stales Dts.
i' trict Court, Brooklyn, rendered a decision in the case
* of tho United States against Stephen J. Simmons,
o The defendant was tried and convicted, for illicit distll10Ing, in that Court in the month of November, ana has
to ever since been a prisoner in Raymond Street JaiL
a Motion ior arrest of Judgment was made
11 last month, and Judge Benedict nowdecidesthat "the case Involves questions of '

sufficient importance to induce him to direct a rcargumenI of the motion in order that these questions may
be heard and determined at a Court when the Circuit
Judge shall be present."

,n General B. F. Tracy Is counsel for Simmons. Ths
i>. defendant is a weli known politician of the Eastern
r District, Brooklyn, and has many warm and sympa;jihizing friends among the republicans in that section.

a UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
^ Washixgtox, Jan 22, 1876.

io The following cases were argued in the Uuited States
io Supreme Court yesterday:.
r" No. 645. United States vs. Ashfield.Appeal from the
' Court of Claims..The question in this case is the constructionof the acts of Congress fixing the pay of

watchmen ln the public grounds. The claimant was
employed in Reservation No. 2 of the public grounds
from Jannary, 1867, to May. 1870, under the Commis0fsionor of Public Buildings, while that office existed,
and afterward under tho Cbloi Engineer of the Army,

ln in charge of those grounds. The Court below decided
a- that the act ol 1806 fixed tbe salary at $900, and that
,n the act or March, 1869, reducing certain salaries, did

nut apply to this ottlce or employment, because it was
not a position under an executive department. The

st government maintains that the intention ol the act was

of that it should be applicable to the present case, Cass
submitted on the briefs.

J. S. Blair for government; Carlisle and McPherson
le lor claimant.
iy No. 710. Town of Elmwood vs. Morcy.Error to ths
nt Circuit Court for the Northern District of Illinois..
a. This was another action on municipal bonds issued in
as aid of the Dixon, Peoria and Hannibal Railroad Comiepuny, and the Court decided that the bonds having

been placed upun the market for sale and purchased
id before maturity in the usual course of business, withstout notice of any delect in tbem, the holder was enc-titled to recover. This ruling is assumed as error here,

and It is said the bonds are not authorised by the
h- State constitution. Case submitted on the printed
Li. briefs. Hopkins, Morrow and Johnson for plaintiffs
ad in error; Wilson aud Perry for defendants,
k- No. 7.r>4. Mead et al. vs. Pinyurd.Appeal from the
tig Circuit Court for the Western District ol Wisconsin..
n, This was a bill to embrace specific perforiuauce of a
ait contract to sell real estate, located in the county of
as Beinen, Michigan. Performance was decreed aud the
n_ action is assigned ss error, because there were conditionsas between others, which were to bo settled beforethe deed was to bo delivered, which were never

fulfilled. Case submitted on the printed briefs. E. si.
Smith for appellants; Fitzgerald and Bacon for appellees.

No. 704. United States vs. Corliss Steam Engine
* Company.Appeal from the Court of Claims..The appelleesrecovered below fJ57,6S8, the amount of a cor°°tlllcatc given for work done lor the Buroau of Steam

Engineering, the certificate staling that payment would
111 bo made upon appropriations provided by Congress.

The government here Insists that the Court erred in
^ the judgment, because subsequently to the making of
. the certillcate the appellees wore requested to sur"reader it for tbe purpose of a lurther examination of
16 their claim and thoy refused to do it. It is said the
'®* Court was wrong In its conclusion of law that tbe
" United States were bound by the settlement made.
'** Case submitted on tbe briefs 8 F. Phillips, Solicitor

Ucnoral, for government; Joseph Casey for claimants.
ts No. 658. Oilman and others vs. Illinois and MississippiTelegraph Company, and one other case.Ap

peals from tbe Circuit Court for lows..The question
in this tase is whether in giving s mortgage or deed of
trust on its property, tolls, income and franchises s

,0* railroad company may also Incubiber Its future earnIIngs so that they are not liable to garnishee process
"'* by its Judgment creditors. The company had so mort|gaged Its revenues, and the Court below decided that it

was competent for it to do *<^ and that the Judgment10 creditors were not entitled to the relief sought. It is
here contended that the deed of trust was never exer,cited, that the trustees never look possession, aud that
it cannot, therefore, be made available to defeat the

J- i rights of the appellants. Case submitted without arguIC*meat. J. 8. Kichman and Q. O. Wright for appellants;
J. D. Caton and William M. Evarts for appellees

No. 543. McManus, administratis, vs. O'Sulllvan et
at.Error to tbe Supreme Court of California. .This ts
an action to recover possession of a portion of what is
known as "outside lands ' In the city or San Francisco:

of that Is, lands outside of the charter boundary line of
(n 1861, but within the limits of the City when tbe action

was begun. The plaintiff claimed the possession of bsr
T- husband Irom July, 1864, to January, 1861, the lime of
es, his death; but admitted, for the purposes or tbe case,

that the defendants had held clear, open and exclusive7 possession for more than Ave years before the com"'1mencement of the action (1867) as against her and her
ity predecessors and the estate of her deceased husband,
f a but not as against the county. Nonsuit was granted
ar- tbe statute of limitations being held to bsr the action,
at It Is here bold that the estate having been In McMsnrs nus for tbe time slated the tact was evidence of domeratgnmenl under the Spanish grauts, and that the
re- McManus tenants, beinc in construeii»« nnaaeaaion

iey on the 8lb of March, 180«, the act of thai date rented It
>ra In them, notwithstanding the wrongial poeeeeeloo of
m- tho defendant*, who entered without color of title wo*
I'm with knowledge of the McManua title, and gained
at. nothing by the act Cute submitted on the brietn.
elr Benlntm, Moorse, Campbell and Hydenfeldt for plainlyatflT; Cognla'lo and Irwlne for defendant*

SUFREMB COURT CALENDAR
Jfi.ensT, N. T., Jan. 22, 1878

The following I* the Supreme Court General Term
Calendar lor Monday, January 24, 187# Moa. 111,
117. m. i2H, ux, m. 137. 142, ua. 144. i«. 149.147,

an- I 148. 1<U and 10*


